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The Fathtr ol Succtis Is "WORK

The Mother of Succeis li4

The Oldest Son Is SENSE

Some of the Boys' are
and

The Oldest Is

Some of the Sisters are
CARE, and

The Baby Is

Get with the 'old man' and you will be able
to get along pretty well with the rest of the family

One of the Greatest Aids to Success Is a Good bank

Edward Flounce, Prriident Rod S. R. Flotance, Caihier
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AMBITION
COMMON

PERSEVERANCE, HONESTY.
FORESIGHT, THOROUGHNESS, ENTHUSIASM
COOPERATION.

Daughter CHARACTER
CHEERFULLNESS, COURTESY,

LOYALTY, ECONOMY, SINCERITY
HARMONY

OPPORTUNITY
acquainted

Connection

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Clotlil,Wcb.

School Clothes
School is now in session and
the school children need
sturdy clothes. Have a nice
line of the following goods

that are priced right.

What is more serviceable for
a school dress than a good

gingham, well made for wear
and the styles are right.

' If you are in need of a good

sweater come in and look my
line over before buying
Always ready and willing to
show goods.

BARBARA' PHARES

,

A Few of My Bargains in

KANSAS WHEAT LAND
010 acres l'j miles Trom tfooil town, good grass, 15 feot to wntor,

for quick siilo SlUTiO per iiur will cuvr? buck SlOOi) ut. (I puirunt.
010 ncrt-s- . 8 miles from town nil In grub, 250 acres bottom luiicl all

can bo fiuuicil but ubnnt 10 acres, uloso to Hchool, good neighborhood,
and Mirrouiulcrt with good lmprovcmentti, 50 teot to water, S20 pur ncro
will curry buck SAGOO ut 0 percent.

tBO ncres. with Improvements, 8 miles from good town. r.O feet to
water, 80 aoies under cultivation, adjoins school, u bnrgnln at 835 pur
acre, S1800 bnck ut (I percent.

100 aoros 8K miles from town, level as a floor, good grass, S30 per
ucre,,81000 buck.

9 JV20 acres OX miles from town, 10 acres in wheat, Jtf delivered, ICO

acres mnro broke which could be put in barley in spring, every foot can
bs cultivated, priced at 830 per acre, StOOO bade at 0 porcont.

1C0 ncros tine iovel quarter except about 10 acres, lfioiii cultivation,
100 acres hi wheat l of wheat ut mnohlno goes with tho place at SlO
per ncrc, S2000 buck at 7 percei t

:i20acroh, Ml) tillublf, '.'00 acres under cultivation, 120 in pastuie, 7

room house, barn, grauary, well and mill, leased for 1021, for one third
delivered, 5 miles from town on graded road, a bargain ut i?l0 per Here,
94000 bnck ut 0 percent.

OGo acros, l miles from town, llucst improved farm In county, 100
ncres good alfalfa land, pumping plant irrigating 10 ncres, good spring
In pasture, 1200 acres soeded to wheat noes with thu plnco for SOU per
acre, terms ut 0 per cent.

100 ncres 111 miles from town, ull in grass, Icvol, good sell, this goos
fcr S21 per ncio.

If you are interested In uny of the above come tu and sec mo nnd
set n date to go down and look it over. I make the trip in nuto nnd
about three days Is all that is required to muke the trip and look the
land over to jour satisfaction I belelvc I am giving you good advise
whon I tell you to act quick for land Is sure to' advance, us purtlos In
northwcstornpnrt of Kansas aro soiling their land thPio and coming in
here ' 'to buy.

Geo. W. Hutchison
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans, Abstracts

P,,0i 85.77 Ind, 63 Red Cloud
Nebraska

I If a Cr is Worth Driving jj

it is Worth Building
I A Garage .... jj

WW.,

See us for Up-to-da- te

Garage Designs.

The MaloseGellatSy Co,
.V,WAV.VVW '

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska

t'UBLISDED EVERY THUItSDAT

Ontercd In the I'ostofllce nt lied Cloud, Neb
as Second (;iai Matter"

A. G. McARTHUIMKdltor and Ovynor

r!K ONLY DEMOCRATIC I'Al'HH IN
Wt:il.HTi:it COUNTY

Promises and Performance

High taxes was the chief co.np'niiit
legistered against thoc in chaige of
state affairs by Mr. McKclvie, th n as
now, u candidate for governor,
throughout the campaign of two year3
ago and the people were lead to bs-lic- ve

that if elected ho would bo in-

strumental in sccuiing a tax reducti ,n.
On Sept. 17, 1018, in a political ad-

dress at Kearney, according to a re-po- it

published in tho State Journal
of Lincoln on the following day, ho i3

leported $o have lamented the "tax
burden upon tho people" during tho
previous six years and insisted that
"this may mean much or nothing, but
everyone who is at all In touch with
the conduct of the state's affairs
knows that if it recks with ineffici-

ency, waste and favoritism."
Similar assertions were matlo at

Lexington, Grand Island, Gothenburg,
Ogallala and Goring. At Scottsbluff
the charges were disputed. But, Mr.
McKclvie was elected. His "civil ad-

ministrative code bill" was adopted-o- nly

to be i ejected by tho people
through the only avenue afforded them
for doing so when they approved the
new state constitution and what has
been tho result?

lias tho "tax burden upon the
people" been reduced? By no moans.
Instead state taxes were inci eased
from $.1,309,102 in 1918 to $7,400,013
in 1919, the first year of his torn,
an increase of more than three million
dollars in a sinj-l- o year. Not much re-

lief from the "tax burden upon the
people" there. Then in 1020 they wore
given another boost, so that the total
taxes naid bv the people of the state
aro more than throe and one-ha- lf

million dollars greater than they were
when ho lamented the groat "ta bur-

den upon tho people," and'chaigcd
that tho state's affaiis were necking
with "inefficiency, waste and favorit- -

icv.

But tho general tax is not tiie only
tax that has boon increased. Under
the former administration every auto-

mobile owner paid a tax, or li'o-s- a of
$3 per car per year. Under the pics-c- nt

administration tho minimum
license is $10 per car while the aver-
age for all cars is $12.50. As there
aro about 210,000 cars in tho tato tho
increased tax imposed upon auto own-ei- s

amounts to approxim itc'y
more.

Contrast this lcconl of ' inefficiency,
waste nnd favoritism" uim r the Aic-Kelv- ie

administration with that of
John Morchcad while he was serving
as governor, who during hs picvious
campaigns, made no rcckls charges
or impossible claims, but as eitcd that
if elected, as he asserts now, ho would
stav on tho job and give the pcop'o a
thorough business administration. He
mado good then and state taxes were
reduced ore-sixt- h during hN picvious
administration. This was not accom-

plished thiough the passage of "civil
administrative code bills" and Junkets
from Seattle, Wath , to "Washirg'on,
D. C, but by remaining at Lis office

and administering the trust that had
been bestowed upon him by the pqoplo

of tho state.

"make the boy a partner
It was said by a great many wise

ones that the soldiers having or

lives so long, would want to get
back on the farm, but it is estimated
by the Department of Agriculture
that more ..than 500,000 fanner boys
have had a taste of another kind of
life and that they never will go back.
You can hardly blame them for not
going back to some farms where tho
living conditions arc primitive.

They have learned tho nluo of
running water, the comfort of a well
set table and well prepared food and
they also know they arc ripablc of
earning a living and onjo ng them-
selves in surroundings whMi nppeal
to them which they could never havo
if they should go back under tho old
conditions.

This being the fact, one of the most
important things which a farm bureau
organization can do is to standard-
ize its boys and to weave nnd build
them into tho farm cnuation. making
them self reliant, money paving and
property owning citizens.

It used to bo considered enough for
a boy to wait until his father died to
get control of the farm. The modern
idea is with a boy, if ho cannot mako
a partner of his father, ho had boat
find a plnco whore he can become in-

terested in tho business.
Stripped of all frill", thk is tho

real problem. As soon a tho l;oy
own something and becomes bclf
supporting, ho is willinjr to be n
farmer, knowing as ho doe that ho
can havo every comfort and every ad- -

vantage if his farm bureau tnkes
care of its local problems. "

HENRY R. FAUSCH, ,

County Agricultural Afc$nt

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The School Board met in regular

session Monday evening with all mem-

bers present except Ovcring.
The minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read and approved.
The following claims were allowed:

Hansen Laundry .... $ G 80
Gricc & Grimes . - .... 12 95
John Parsons . .., 1 00
E. W. Stevens . . . 13 05
Omaha School Sup. Co. . --. 91 68
Missouri & Kansas Chem. Co. . 35 00
Warwick & Yotk . 3 15

A. T. Iloltzen . . 0 28
G. W. Trino 3 90
Morhart Bros .'. M 50
Allyn & linker . .. - B 93
Sanborn & Co. 5 03
D. C. Heath &. Co '1 1G

Houghton & Miffhnn Co. 5 28
D. Appclton & Co 9 35
Red Cloud Chief u 12 25
Gaston Music Co 2 40
Boston Music Co. 77
Edward J. Walt 03
J. A. Parks Co. 2 34
J. A. Fisher & Bros 2 87

Board adjourned to meet Novem-
ber 1, 1920.

C. J. POPE, Secretary

Powcl & Pope's Cafe handles Dar-danol- la

chocolate candy. Try it.

Vote for RE-ELECTI- of

CHIEF JUSTICE

Andrew M. Morrissey
"The political parties have made no

nominations for Chief Justice. The
Chief Justice Is not elected as a party
candidate, but his name will be found
with other Judicial Candidates, and
school officers on a separate ballot.

"We favor the of Chief
Justice Morrissey because wc believe
In the law designed to tako the
courts out of politics and to elect
Judnes because of their qualifications.

"Six years arjo when he boenme"
Chief Justice the court was about
three years behind. Totfjiy the court
Is as nearly up with Its work as It Is
practicable for a supreme court to be.
Credit for this is not wholly duo to
the Chief Justice, but other members
of the court who have contributed to
this result rjlvo full credit to Chlsf
Justice Morrissey for his share In Its
accomplishment.

"He han executive ability that otresults. He enjovc the friendship nnd
of his He has

the respect and eonfidrnce of the
lawyers who have business In theSupreme Court. Ho has helped to
clear away many tcsiiniLalltlcs of the
law. Law-breake- have been brouchtto Justice and honest men enjoy the
protection of tho courts.

"If you are In doubt cbout how to
vote on Chief Justice, ask your DIs-trl-

JucJoe." Lincoln Tribune.
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Land Sale!
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Bernard
Attorney

As sure as you
are foot high

like Turkish
Domestic

t0fm KMmBV

Cameta

never got such cigarette-contentme- nt

as Camels hand
you. Camels quality expert
blend of choice Turkish choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible and make

this Camel either
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation! Smoke them wit:h

tiring your taste
They leave no ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor

Give Camels every
them puff-for-pu- ff with

cigarette in the world !

Are again hand and them come the
usual cares and

get the kiddies school each morning.
Sometimes the haste other household duties
are forgotten, preparations the noonday

forgotten, But that worry you
phone your wants the "kids"

stop and your order and will re-

ceive same careful attention you had
personally made the purchase.

GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU
YOU DESIRE QUALITY AND SERVICE

Groceries Queensware

Beforo
cnniel

giraffe ranged plains Colo-
rado three-toe- d ancobtor

horse years
Dally

Affection broadest
Eliot.
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Benefit In Wearing Glasses. '

glasses docs not weaken!
the eyes. This effect Is apparent be
cause tho eye gives up straining and
reveals the full for glasses
Often eyes become so strengthened byj
tho rest thus given thnt after a tlmaj
tho glasses aro no longer needed.

The South West Quarter of Section Thirteen
(13) Township Onejtl) Range Eleven (11) Web-
ster County, know as the Gust Ryden land,
will be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder on October 23, at 10;30 a. m.
This sale will take in front of the State
Bank. The purchaser will be required to pay
S1.000 at the time of sale and balance on de-

livery of deed. The reserves
the right to reject any and all bids. This
property belongs to the heirs of Gust Ryden,
and the has power of attorney to
sell it.
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VICE CQUNSUL SWEDEN
FOR NEBRASKA
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unpleasant

$HM6MHIaaRK of 30 ciiantte for 30 cent:
4hH9D9SHHVH9R inailanKlne-paper'Coveredca- r'

HjtanSSBBnLK ion. We atroniUy recommend
EKjMrjKKlKmfUaWm ""' carton fr "10 home or of- -

Ico supply or when you travel.
3BKIiBBFtralM R. J. REYNOLDS
jHMffwvPrCTfljB TOBACCO CO.

HKmEHQRjDb Wlmton-Salem- , N. &rfBff IEl'"fn W1 Jlff-l'l-
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